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TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Heal Estate Men advance Commit-io- n

Batci on S&lei and Charei
for Lewis of Property.

KUTIMUM CHARGE DOUBLED

Ft. rtrt'-k- - day this r-- r the Omaha
JK-- J Etate Eschanire raiwd lt commis-

sion rates. A half dwn or tnnr
chanms er made In the schedule rf
charges real estate men are to consider
customary In the matter of sales, rent-I- n-

rropertjr. leasing; and makltia; loans.
Jtnoe then ther have, been largely living
up to these new ratea.

While a areat many of the ratea were
left unchanged, win of them were radi-
cally changed. The new schedule la not
compulsory, out as adopted shall he
considered ly the' exchange as the cus-
tomary charge hereafter.

licfore the new schedule went Into ef- - I

foct, for example, a minimum commta-- 1

slon of $5 was charned on all sales. Ac-

cording to the new schedule "minimum
of 121 la charged only on sales of I'M
or less, while minimum of 150 u
charged on all sales of between VlO

and ll.ono.
A rerular commission of S per cent wai

formerly chargc-- on all sales of between
11.00) and $2.no. Now B per cent ts
charged up to IJ.Ono. Formerly a charge
of V per cent of the first month's rent
was charged In cases In which a, house
was listed with a real estate man for
rent, t'nder the new schedule 60 per
cent of the first month's rent Is to he
taken and the owner Is to pay for all
advertising done In his behalf.

Sales of Houses
and Lots Reported

The Byron Reed company reports the
following sales during April:

Brick house, 101S Mouth Thirty-fli-nt

street, Mrs. A. . Levy to Emery John-
son. KMO.

House, 4802 Webster street, W. II. GmsfU
to Frank A. Hadilon, 13.230.

Residence. 14ft North Thirty-thir- d street,
Miss Evelyn Ericsson to Dr. Louis U.
Horton 3,0.

Residence, 115 South Thlrty-flf- street,
Claus Slevers to A. McAuley, W.Ono.

llungalow, 1732 Davenport street, Hyron
Iteed company to John A, Walker, JJ.SO').

Twelve acres northwest of Rcnson, An-

drew Chrlstopherson, 12.400,

Thirty acres two and one-ha- ir miles
north of Uretna, I, inn P. Campbell to
Ruby Haugh, V.JTii.

Residence, 112S South Thirty-secon- d

treot, W. A. Bridges to M. J. Feenan,
I4.M0. ,

Blx acres on the north side, of Martha
between Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-fourt-h

streets, heirs of John Campbell and
the Ityron Reed company to Smith Rrlck
company. In the deal the Smith Brick
company sells the strip of land on the
south' side of Ponpleton avenue between
Taenty-secon- d and Twenty-fourt- h streets
to the Byron Reed' company for fft.00.

sales have been unusually brisk, (ha
following purchases having been made:

Lot In Campbell's addition to A, Owin-ne- r,

on which the Byron Heed company
has contracted to build a five-roo- mod-
ern bungalow, J3.O00; lot In Campbell's ad-
dition to Peter C. Vlthcn, $e60; lot In
Khult's Second addition to Mary C. Urs-- i

ndowskl. WOO; lot In Levy's addition to
A. Nl. hols, J.T26; lot at Thirty-sixt- h and
KonU-- r avenue to Mrs. A. W. DeMay,

lot at Thirtieth and Oak streets to
W. .1. W0; lot SO Center View to

. U. I'lpkin. IBS; lot H. Lk O. ripkln,
lot H to L. M. ripkln. tm; lot 14 to

!. P. Stevens, 1315; loU M and K to Para
uif J. Williams. 600;lot 44 to Mary MaJ- -

'f iVS. all In Center View; lot on
r.mlna- - street between Fifteenth and

: l i'.ccnth street to A. Hoape, 11.750.

Grading Benson
Garden Acre Tract

Lehmer Broa. have completed their
grafting contract In ' the ' Benson Hardens
acre tract for Hastings Heydcn, mov-lu- g

about 30.000 yards of dirt along West
Main street. Seven hundred maple and
Carolina poplar trees have been planted
along the roadways of the tract

The second tract will be put on sale
tt is week, containing 1n ...wi-- i.

will moke joo acres In ell of the 480-ac-re

Post farm purchased by Hastings A Hey- -
ut n imm tail.

A..C: KENNEDY COMPANY
. IS MADE A CORPORATION

The Alfred C. Kennedy company has
been fncorpurated. It la the real estate,
rental, loan and Insurance bualneas built
up by Alfred C. Kennedy. The business
was established thirty years ago by How-
ard Kennedy. Later It became Howard
Keanrdy A Bon. and afterward was car-ri- d

on by Alfred C. Kennedy, who now
becomes prestrtent of the new company.

CM AH A REAL ESTATE MEN
PLAN ON A CALIFORNIA TRIP

About thirty Omaha real estate mrv
have already signified tflr Intention

tho trip to California for the con-
vention of the National Association of
Real Kstate Exchanges In June. The real
relate men hope to have a special trsiu
if a sufficient number make arrange-
ments to go.

Tom Hughes Dies in
a St. Louis Hospital

Tom HiiKbes, traveling passenger agent
f r the lUbKouri Pacl'lo, died at 9 o'cloik
ves'er.lny in the imi,ny hospital at
M. lo;ut, whore be h;1 been during the
l.mt fo-j- r weiks. He wns 63 yers of
.ko nd hh'l twen with the Allfaour! a- -

clfl- - thirty yesrs, lelne one of the oldest i

employes in point ol years of servl-e- .

The death of Mr. HuKbes Was caused by
M iht tea. Hx weei.i ago whije working
hU territory. Omaha and tributory coun-
try, bis shce isUcd a blister on ono of
Ms heels. The wound refused A re-
spond to treatment and he went to the
hospital. From the start the disease
continued to spread and the doctors re-fii-

j- - to operate, aacertlng that the
iMart.c poison had gone through his

icm. No hope for tils recovery was
hel j out. ,

Mr. Hughes Is survived by a grand-daughte- r,

elstit brothers and sleters. a
ntiinijc-- r of whoia resile In Mlnnesofa and
V. here his far.illy lived when
he as a bo. .A sister. Miss Nellie,
residing at Knierann, Ntb., was with him
at the time of bis death

servers for Ur. Hurres will
be lielU In Bioomliucton. III. The tiody
will I Ir lured beilde his wife aiid a
wn, both of w horn died yeais ago.

HUSTLING OMAHA REAL ESTATE
DEALERS.
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OMAHA WRITER TO GO WITH
THE AMERICAN FLEET

Attorney IL 8. Daniel has received
word from his brother, Hawthorne, who
ts writing for papers and mataslnes In
New Tork, that the latter will make the
ocean and canal trip to San Francisco
with Je American battleship fleet as
the special correspondent for" a news
gathering agency, as well as for the Out-
look magaslne. The voyage commences
about June 1 and will ountinue a month,
Including visits to both California

PART OF PARK PLACE TO
BE CUT UP INTO CITY LOTS

Two acres of choice residence property
In Park place la to be placed on the
market by .Bishop Scanned. The tract
Is a part of the church property orig-
inally acquired by Bishop O'Connor, ond
lies adjucent to the new Ht. Cecelia's
cathedral. The lots front on California
and Webster, between Thirty-eight- h and
Fortieth streets.
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YOU

Ibst Home Builders' mortgages
might to be safer than nioilgati,-loan- s

that ure made on any Per-son's sppialsed value of a prop-
erty T

Home Builders knows the exact
coal of every home on which Ithas a mortKugD because we built
it and we know just what thowner haa Invested.

HTe Builders 7 Ciiiraoteed

eharea are secured by mortgages
on new homes, built to order thesafest sscurity known.

You can Invest a large or Small
amount weekly or monthly, leave
It aa long aa you wish or convert
It Into cash on short notice.

Our booklet, the "New Way," Is
free for the asking.
American Security Cowpsjijj

Ktiica) Agents

IIOf,1E BUILDERS
(IXC.)

( oi--. 17th and Douglas, Omaha,
Oruund lluor,
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R. L. Metcalfe Tries
Out His Spanish at
Vera Cruz; No Good

"Aqua rallena!"
That expression, or something akin to

II, Is what Richard U Metcalfe had to
use In the hotels' In Vera Crut to vet loe
water.

"No, I don't know much Spanish, of
course," sold Metcalfe on his return from
a two weeks' stsy at Vera Crux. "But
1 got along very nicely. I said 'aqua
callcna' when I wanted Ice water, and I
got It."

"Buenos Dlos" was another of Met-

calfe's expresses. He pulled this one
la the morning when he got out on the
rtreet and wanted to greet the dons with
a "good morning." Tea, he got away
with that one, too. It took a bunch of
school children on a Spanish boat on
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A modern frame and stucco residence
designed by Everett H. Dodds, architect.

The house Illustrated here was built on
the "Prettiest Mile," by Charles W. Mar-

tin and Is one of the many beautiful
home of the northern part of the city.
The rooms are all very conveniently ar
ranged, and the house Js'attrective on
the Inside as It Is on the outside. One
enters the large living room through a
vestibule, and hers we find to the left
of the entrance a built-i- n seat and coat
closet. In the center of the south wall a
masalvs fireplace and en tit right an
artlatio stairway, leading to the second
floor. In the rear of the living room Is
a pair of French doors leadlnc to a eoav
little dn. At the right of the entrance
Is a large opening seoaratlns- - the llvin
and dining In the dining- - roorirj
wa have the plate rails and panel strips,
and both living and dining rooms are
finished in plain red oak, with the

celling and wall cornlca. nirof the dining room Is the kitchen, with
the buUt-l- n kitchen cabinet and work
table, and at the rear of the kitchen Is
the entry and the refrigerator room.

On the second floor are three Urge
bed rooms, a bath room and sleeping
porch. The bed rooms are all well sup- -

i r

Main Otfice Booms,
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!the way down to .call his bluff. Big as
jou plesse he ssld "Buenos Dios" to them
snd smiled. They liked his smile, and
soon they wrre following him about on
the deck chattering to him and apklnt
him a lot of questions In the Don 'Al- -

' fonso tongue.
It may have been "81, senior, manana."

oi something else, but It was all the
ssrne to Metcalfe so lie had t resort

'to the kaiser's "nix ferathey" and beg off.
Oh, yes, he had still another combina

tion of two words that he used when he
wanted a hot bath In the hotel. But
then what's the use? Suffice It that he
got these things when he asked for them.

After staying In Mexico for two weeks
Mr. Metcalfe says the Mexicans are not
half bad If a fellow goes about Ms busi-
ness and acts at home. "I spent some
time in the Interior," he said, "and. In
fact, spent several hours around a depot
at midnight waiting for a train. I min-
gled with the crowds and no one mo-

lested me or paid any attention to me."
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piled with closet apace and are finished
la white enamel trimmed. As a whole
the exterior and Interior are entirely
harmonising and show not! only a most
economical handling of space, but are
well adapted to the average family, where
three bed rooms cad a sleeping porch

Sir Horace Plans
to Erect Another

, Building in Omaha

The Crounse block at Sixteenth street
and Capitol avenue is the latest Six-

teenth street property to be torn down
to make room for a larger and more
handsome structure. The property ad
joining It on the east has been pur- -
chssed by Sir Horace Plunkett, the Irish
landlord, who always did believe In
Omaha property so strongly that he has
long held Isrge tracts of It and has con-

stantly made money on It.
Sir Horace has, given his Omaha agent

Instructions to make arrangements for
tenants for a large new building to be
built on the ground now occupied by
the Crounse block, which he owns, and

n the adjoining lot on the east.

Modern Frame Stucco Residence
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are sufficient to meet their require
ments.

Anyone desiring further Information
relating to the above design or the de-

sign of a new home should call or wrle
to the architect, who would bo glad to
render his services.

Saving in Fuel and Increased Power Quicldy
Pays for Appliance and Installation
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Bid Sectional View Showing Fire T ravel and Smoke Consuming Process.

The Herbert Down Draft Smokeless Boiler
"'"'aaBBBlIs tha original smokeless boiler (See V. 8. Patent office for proof) and la by far the best Down-Dia- ft

Holier on the market today. Most economical to use Easiest to-- Install costs lean guaranteed longest.

In Use in Many Cities Throughout the Country
In the very beat buildings. Absolutely consumes smoke and guaraoteea to save 25 oft fuel. We saved38 to the city of Omaha on tha City Hall building. Can be attached to any tubular or watertube boiler.

Why Don't You Install a Herbert Down Draft Smokeless Boiler
It certainly la not on account of the expense. It cannot be because you do not want to help clean up

Oraaha your personal pride in your city demands you install a smoke consumer. Your pocketbook de-
mands you use the Herbert. ,

Call as f we will be gl4 to furars aaa skew wait we aaa save row else aoU pries aa eempUte UetaUatloa.

OMAHA SANITARY SUPPLY CO.
1410-1- 2 Howard Street.

GEHEtlT, CLOCKS
Douglas

and Display
Cuming

Telephono Douglas 858

That ars absolutely waterproof ( mads of thoroughly mlxel and cor-
rectly proportioned concrete; poaer-tampe- d sad steam-cure- d. Our
product leada la quality; Is told la Greater Omaha, and la Nebraska
and Iowa. ,

IDEAL CEMENT STONE CO.

RE2

The Real Economy
In

Awnings
Consists jretting such qual-- .

ity-o- f materials and workmanship aa will insure satis-
factory and efficient service, not only for this season,
but for seasons come. We will gladly show you the
special features which' make our awnings last longer
give more satisfaction than others.

Call, phone or write and one of our representatives
will talk with you about estimates, etc.

Scott-Oma- ha Tent and Awirng Co.
Successor to Scott-Rawitz- er

. Manufacturing Co.
Help Us Grow.

Phone Douglas 882.
Corner 11th and Harney Sts.

Buying

in

to

Paint Your .House Now
Sherwin-William- s Best Paint (50 colors), per 0 flfsgallon aPafeeUU
Porch Floor Paint (8 colors). ...55c

...60c
...
...85c
...

per quart , .
Black and Green Screen Paint,

per quart
Outalde Spar Varnish, (or doors, etc.,

per pint . .' i
Marnot Floor Varnish.

per quart
Pratt & Lambert's No. 61 Floor Varnish;
per quart

Wad and Oils, Turpentine, Putty.
BIT YOUR PAINT OF THE MEN YOU KNOW.
Shoppers Mileage Free With Cash Purchases.

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
Plione Douglas 4750. 1609 Farnam Street.

Reorganization Sale of

Wall IPaLpoip
Our wholesale business has increased to such proportions .
that we must increase our capital stock in order to kItsour many new customers the same good service we have
been giving our old ones. We are going to reorganizeJuly 1, and in order to reduce our immense stock by thattime we are making- very special prloes on all wall paper,
including- - Wew Spring Goods. ITotalna reserved.
Ask your wall paper hanger to show you our sample
books. He is making apecial prices on them now. Besure you see them beore you paper.

4 Cant of Wall Paper Cleaner 25c Daring This Sale

Gate City Wall Paper, Co.
Southeast Cor. 24th and Farnam. Doug. 4173
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'Oet Our w4mstes. We &ent Tents and Camp Tarnltnre. .

NEPRAQKA & AWNING CO.
S Oojvneotloa With Any Other Tent and Awing Concern. .Thon WuKWit wni. , 7t) South Sixteenth St.

STORAGE CHEAPER THAU DENT

Unexcelled
Service

W7 fN'i CiCSiu

IS
la hastet Store Tonr Goods With Us While ZrfMkbur for a, Suitable House.

in'" 1

t

Wa Employ Skilled and Competent Workmen.

&
806-81- 8 Bouth Sixteenth Straet Phon Doug. 4163

PHOXK 2081. NEB.
SEND bo CENTS FOIl MY NEW PLAN BOOK

Farnan

66c

8pc

TRAPHAGAN

TENT

STORAGE GO.

nOVIriGPACXIKG STORAGE

Omaha Van Storage Co.

DODDS

1212

The
Architect

POUGU8 PAXTON BLOCK, OMAHA,

Heavy Moisting
E. J.DAUIS

SI. Tel. D. 353

Omaha real estate is
going to take a jump
this fall. Buy now.


